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season occasions much comment. The
work of building has been carried right
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Col. Albert Clarke has retired from
the editornhip of the ltutland Herald.
In the work he lias done on that paper
during the last few years he leaves an
excellent record behind him. It is to

Where shall the Dew insane asylum
be located ? is the question. Put it
where it will be most easily accessible

to the largest number of people who

need to patronize it, is our answer.

One item of business of special in

Strong, Plainfield ; Edwin Reed, Hard-wic- k

; C A Hatch, Danville ; Wm A
Walker, Hyde Park ; Wm F Gillette,
East Randolph ; J B McDaniels, Un-

derbill J J M Jackson, Morrisville ;

Luciudu, widow of John How land,
Montpelier ;Lurania, widow of Wm D
Smith, East Randolph ; G C Chase,
Bennington ; O A Comstock, Swanton ;

Win O Parmeuter, l'ittslield ; Josiah
Emmaty, Ripton j F. L Reed, Castle-to- n

; Louis Tatro, Underbill ; U W
Keith, North Cambridge ; Ixirenzo
Parmenter, Pittsficld ; Eliliu Tuller
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along. Work in the fields has not been

uncommon. Some farmers have been

ploughing in the Southern part of this
state. There lies before us a Boston

paper in which we are told that among
the many incidents that come to the

knowledge of the editor illustrating the
mildness of the season are several from
Conn. One young lady picked violets

in her garden, another a bunch of dan
delions in the field. One man had been

weeding his strawberry bed and was

looking for blossoms in a few duvs. In
another town the lillies and the crocus-

cs were in blossom, and the pussy wil

low buds had begun to swell and rttbins

and blue-bird- s were making music in

the erccn meadows. One farmer had
seen striped snakes basking in the sun

shiue. However much some of these

may be enlarged there is a basis of
truth iu them, in the mildness of the
season if not elsewhere. The two pre-

vious winters have been very Bevcre

aud what is coming to us now may be

looked upon in the light of an offset.

The weather for nearly a year has been

the occasion of much remark. It has
been unseasonable, the reverse of what
we ordinarily expect, and yet if we em-

brace a term of years in our survey, we

shall find that the weather like history
repcuts itself. No two winters are ex-

actly alike and yet no series of winters
is so uulike any other series as to oc

casion alarm or lead to the supposition
that we are passing through some great
climatic revolution. Changes that

come about in the temperature of the

earth are too slow to be perceptible to

a single generation of men. We have

our doubts as to whether any continued

effect can be produced upou the weath

er by the operations of men upon the
surface of the earth. Mau cannot turn

away storms, or overpower the torna-

do, or temper the heat of the sun, or
melt away the frost. lie is powerless
in the presence of the great forces of
nature that surround us. The season

we are now passing through closely re

sembles some former Reasons that fall

within the memory of men who are yet
living. Occasionally one remembers a
winter not very far away with many
points of resemblance. One reflection

we can make, if a winter like this im

pedes busiuess it limits the suffering of
tlie poor. I.et us make the host of the
present and not fear the future.

INTERESTINGJO VETERANS.

The annual school of officers of the
1st regiment is to be held at Montpe-
lier sometime this month.

A eampfire was held at Hotel hall
Northlield, Friday evening, under the
auspices of Boynton Post.

The drama recently given under the
auspices of Phil. Sheridan Post tx. A
R. at Weston netted the Post $o7.

The committee appointed bv W II
Boynton Post of Northlield, for that
purpose, are arranging for a series of
camphres to continue through the win
ter to take the place ot a course ot lec
tures.

Vermont veterans generally ill re-

gret lo hear that Col. Fred E. Smith
of Montpelier has been obliged to in
struct his friends not to use his name
in connection with the position of De
partment Commander, on account of
business aud overwork.

The new addition to the Soldiers
Home is nearly completed and new ar
rivals are being received nearly every
day. Since Jan. 1st the following
named veterans have been admitted :

Oscar L Breed, Co. D, 1st Vt. cavalry,
Northfield ; Wm. Trendall, Co. M, 1st
Vt. cavalry, Brattleboro ; Luther G ro-

ver, Co. K, 2d Vt. infantry, Sudbury ;

George II Smith, Co. K, 3d Vt.
; John Cain, Co. A

1.1th Vt. infantry, Burlington ; Lewis
L Marsh, Co. B, 1st Vt. infantry, Co.
B, 12th Vt. infantry, Co. II, 11th Vt.
infantry, Ludlow ; Capt. George Ditn-mk- k,

Co. I, 12 Vt. regiment ; Kit-har-

Kusick. C. A. 8th Vt. retrimerit, and
Mark Donaldson. o. II, th t. reg-
iment arc sick iu the hospital, the two
former being dangerously sick.

Original pensions have recently been

granted to Vermotiters as follows : C B

(ieorge, West Charlestown ; John
Howlaml, Slontpelier; Darwin Dimii k,
Warren ; Daniel Fifield, Troy ; L II
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VERMONT RAILROAD
QENTRAL

Commencing Sunday, Oet'er 7, 18S8.

GOING SOUTH
m i... lv- - ti A . III il. I'll a. follow

u. . wiu)it KvurMii from Oirdenshitra. Mon1

Ireal and the went, tor Hostou, Lowed ami all
New polnta. Sleeplua carafe. Hoa-to- n

Tla. Lowell, also for Springfield runs dally
Sundays luoluded Montreal u Boston via

laJT a'al'M all from St. Allien and Bunlrurton for
Boston, via Lowell and KltcbourK, lor all
Kni..i. in Kw h'liilsnd.

M p oi, Limited Ex press, front Oruensborf, Mo-
ntr! and the went, lor Concord,
nasliua. ljuwfll, notion; anu now ivitm
bprtriffttcld and New London.u n.m. faaaenirer for W hile lilver Junction.

IllHMl MIK I'll:
U a m, NIkui Kx press, from lloatoa and Hew

York for Montreal, Oadeiiabure and the .

gleeplne ear lo Montreal ruiia dally Sundays
Included. Boston Ml .wonirei via wi.nu

144 a in. I'amieuger lor Kuiland, Burllniiion and
at. aiaaus.

wk .,. Mall Train from Boston.iWorcester,
Snrlniifleld. New London, aud hew York, for
Ui.p'Iii.oim St- - AllaiiM.OitdolitMr. Montreal
.tut the west. Drawing room ear to Montreal.

sax on, rant Rxpresa. from Boston liu...tr.i .nd v i. Pullman Palace sleep- -
Inr car attached ruaaluf through to (Julaaao

llll..llt Cll.ll.l.
urli tickets lor Chicago, and tha wast lor aale

n station.
W.CLMMIMiH, J. W. HOB ART.
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i Small Farm In Brookfield
for sale, consisting of 8 acres of laud in

Iru state of cultiration, well watered,
kousc and outbuildings in pood repair,
louse painted white, with blinds; aid
property lien 1- -4 mile west of Cleaveland
Tillage and is known as the Whitney
place, for particulars Inquire or

U. A. Clahk, Ju., Brookfield, Vt

Farm lor Kale.
The well known and very pmdiieilTe Roper Farm

at Kitift. plentritl located shout Smiles eio--t ol
s'lovir'oo.it.tf nie n. lirninjr viiiane oi ,c.. iwiie
olnh. Tlil. farm contains Ui'2 wren ot rlrll. i sol
fllitlvl.ied into ilihiKt-an- ousiure land. It Is well

Wftill .rid watered Mtiil v. III erow 7b tons id lia
vvrrv vesr unu e.irn Mini ull.er irmln enoiiuh lor sli ck
sulllliipi in trood repair and land in a Ii:kIi siale of
n'tlva' Ion. .Ilum ue.old loclot-eth- etilute ot the

k!f Geo. W. 8oper Applv to Henry I1. Koper or
n. H.Dallun. AdnilnUtrator, West lUndulpli.Vt.

FOR SALE!

1 arw two tp(1 Trwrun Slclirh. with lhafU And
. n til excLaiiK tor utiiur property.

H. A. LUCE,
,1.

0. M. UICK,
DENTIST
DirirdMiroiis Oxlii i)i '1n1nisUr,d fhr pain-m-

A' t.fi' il 1 t;.li f( on linhtwr,
CelluluUl, or mcMi. Mi hi ei at tons oareiully

iwrtlirtlicjl ain.l aallifunilun aria cm II IffA.

Wpou(HuU-- l In lUicl.'. block, thtU,ft
Salesmen Vaanted.
M.ARVAND FXl'KNSKS TATr, OK LIHF.KAL

jywnnsnionsio lo- nl nifn. Outflnrfi nocinnm)i'.
ClH.lceof territory If m)l iIobiv.

L. P. THURSTON & CO.,
Empire Nurseries,

Rochester, N. Y.

H.L. BIXBY
PHOTOCRAPHER.

"was at Cuelsea. Vt.
. - Open Thnntaaysand PstnrdsTS,
7-

- "'nil iwyauon. ineeoTs.
"Woukneld, Wedncoays.

BURLINGTON
Business College

offers to both eex- -
thorough practical education InBook-eepin- f,

Shorthand and CouimonKng- -
New Circular free.

E. G. EvANS,rrin.

The Spring term begins

Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1839.

j,. im'nations for admission Tuesday,a- - 2ylh. anil ,V. .!.. .i t
Fnr board or rooms apply to

EDWAED CONANT,
ritiNcrAL,

Randolph, Vt

be hoped that he will remain in the
state in some newspaper connection for

he is an excellent editorial writer and
such men are none too plenty.

A Philadelphia correspondent of the
Maine Farmer who signs himself "A
Swedi.sh Visitor," hag been visiting the
creameries of New Kngland and given
an expression of his views of them, lie
says the following about the creamery
in this place :

"The finest creamery you haTe in
New Kngland is undoubtedly the one
at West Itandolph, Vermont, and it
surpasses everything I have seen for

compactness and convenience, and any
one intending to build a creamery would
do well to visit it. It was, I believe,
designed by the operator, to whom

great credit is due."

The executive committee of the Re

publican League of Vermont receutly
held a meeting in Burlington. Oificers

were chosen for the coming year, there

being ouly a few changes in the old

board. Ex-Go- v. Proctor was not pres-

ent but having declined to serve as pres-

ident any longer, Col. J. J. Estey was
chosen in his place. Delegates to the
national convention at Baltimore in

February were chosen. It was thought
best not to hold any state convention
the present year, inasmuch as politics
would not be very lively among us.

The organization will be kept and be

ready to enthuse the people when occa-

sion requires.

The fire at Gaysville was a very un
fortunate affair. It is not simply that
the interests of the little village of Gays-
ville were seriously impaired, the peo-

ple driven to seek employment else-

where, but one of the industries of the
state has been injured, one of the few

mills we have, destroyed. An excellent

water power remains, but there is noth-

ing for it to do. It seems to be a set-

tled thing that the burned mills are not
to be lt. The company that rua
them has separated into its component

parts. Judge Gay died before the ca-

lamity came upon the firm. His wife

who retained a portion of his interest
and allowed it to remain in the busi-

ness has since died. Mr. Kimball has
closed out his mercantile business and
removed to Burlington and formed new

business relations there, and soon Mr.

Ilolden, we learn, will go into manu

facturing at Penacook, N. II. This

disposes of those who were active part
ners in the concern. The older ones

do not appear to care to undertake the
work of rebuilding and reviving the
business.

The directors of the Woodstock &

Rutland road recently held a meeting
and the prospect of entering upon the
work of construction seems brighter
than it has forborne time. There ought
to be a road built from Woodstock to
Rutland. We need better facilities for

getting aeross the state than we now

possess. e can go norm ana ttoutn

but when we wish to visit our neigh
bors just over the mountain we must
take a long journey around and be out
over nieht. v nen tins roatt nas Deen

constructed then a branch can be ex-

tended up Whito river and open for

some of the best portions of

the state. Such a road will make ea-

sily accessible an abundance of wood

and lumber. It will run close by what

appear to be ledges of granite of excel-

lent quality, near an abundance of soap-ston- e,

limestone, and it may be other
stones and minerals that have not yet
been discovered, and through a farming
region now prosperous, and only wait-

ing for connection by rail with the out
side worm io increase us prouueuve- -

. . i r . . . t - .
ness two ana tnree-mi- a. n e nope i

that some of the plans proposed will

take shape before long and something
be accomplished.

terest to be transacted at the town meet-

ing in March is the election of a mem-

ber of the county board of education,
upon which will devolve the duty of

choosing the county supervisor of
schools under the new school law. The
duties ot the board are not specially
onerous or their responsibilities great
aside from this one duty that bus been

entrusted to them. Before March

meeting candidates for the office of su

pervisor will appear. The people will

have time to make up their minds as to

whom they would prefer, and when the
time comes to vote for a member of the

choosing board, they can vote for the
man whom they think will best carry
out their wishes in the matter. It is

to be hoped that this board in the vari
ous counties will not be too deeply im

pressed with the idea that seems to

prevail with our legislatures and feel

that they must select a member of their
own body. And it is to le hoped fur-

ther, that these boards will not select

supervisors who are openly opposed to

the law. Let the law have a fair trial.

THE WINTER OF 1888-- 9.

For the benefit of the "oldest inhab-

itant" of the future, we wish to place
on record a statement regarding weath-

er the present season. This is written
on the 17th day of January, lluin has
fallen during the former part of the

day, at noon the sun was shining quite
warm, there is uo snow to bo seen, ex-

cept a thin covering on the summits of
the highest hills, the streets in the vil-

lage and the roads in the region about
are muddy antl there is more the ap-

pearance of spriDg than of winter. So

tar the present winter there has not
been a decisive snow storm. There
have been some light snow-fnl- ls or flur-

ries of snow, aud on the occasion of
the first one in November a few sleighs
were taken from their summer quarters
and dragged over frozen ground aud
ice in the vain attempt to force the sea-

son. But these were put aside to await
a turn in the tide. The thermometer
has descended to zero only on one or
two occasions and then quickly mount-

ed the scale. The general range of

temperature has been from twenty to

fifty degrees above zero, with much

cloudy weather, a great amount of rain,
not much wind, and a few remarkably
pleasant days. The surface of the

ground has frozen and thawed several

times, holding the rainfalls tear the

top and quickly filling the streams. In
the intervals between the rain-storm- s

there has been excellent traveling on

much used roads. Lack of snow has

impeded wood and lumber business,
and the crying want ot lumbermen has

been, more snow and less rain. Some

maple sugar has been made by parties
anxious to see what could be done.

No ice has been gathered yet. There
has beenjin unusual amount of skating.
The trees have shown signs of renewed

life by swelling buds, and some kiuds
of birds accustomed to migrate in the
autumn have remained until the pres
ent. In many gardens the more hardy
flowers have blossomed, and many
unseasonable things have been found

in the fields. The weather prophets
have prophesied in vain. The past
summer and fall have been wet and
cool. There were indications of an

early winter. Frost the first of the
autumn killed the corn, snow fell the
last of September. Soon after the 1st

of December the weather took a turn,
and all one's calculations were upset.
Meat froze but it soon thawed and the
winter's stock that was to be enjoyed
fresh was put into the salt barrel. In
some cases sheep were allowed to run
;,, fie(s ard forC!,ts And the kind of
weather that has prevailed in Vermont
has been quite common through the
north and west. From almost all sec-

tions of these states the mildness of the

Tunbridge ; T D Bryant, West Ran-

dolph ; L II Baker, Ripton ; Charles
Pttikhurst, West Randolph; II W

Smally, North Randolph ; original,
widows, etc., Louisa, mother of A L

Noyes, Chittenden ; Loduska, mother
of G. II. Calkins, Stowe. Increase:
Allen Phelps, Marshfield ; Amos,
Ellsworth, Jay ; J II Sanborn, Wal- -
cott ; Harrison Johnson, Shorehirn;
Haskell Bixby, East Wallingford ; E
J Smith, Barnet ; P M Abbott, West
Bamet ; D M Baree, Chester ; G S

Chapman, Montpelier ; Joseph Simons,
Barnet; Harrison Clare, Morgan:
Nelson Tracy, Burlington : E A Em- -

cry, Woodstock ; John Duttou Bran-

don ; Wm R McCue, Windsor ; A J
Chase, South Danville; Henry Hatch,
South Koyalton ; E W Bordo, St. Al
bans.

Windsor Connty Agricultural Society.

The annual meeting was held at
Woodstock and the following officers
were elected for the year ensuing :

President, J. C. Parker of Hartlord.
Vice presidents, Edwin C. Emmons

of Woodstock, Homer W. Vail ot Pom- -
fret.

Secretary, Henry B. Reed of Wood
stock.

Treasurer, Norman Paul of Wood
stock.

MANAGERS.

Barnard John S. Cobb, Elisha
Flowers, Geo. Harpin, C. W.Graves,
II. C. F. Atviood.

Bridgewater M. J. Hudson, Geo.
A. Slocum, Edwin A. Gilbert, Edgar
E. Bassctt, D. 11. Maximal.

Hartford Henry Safford, Chas. W.
Coweu, W. II. Cowdcry, Henry E.
Gilson.

Ilartlaud Albourn Lull, O. F.
Hcinenway, James II. Iyoonard, W. E.
Davis, John F. Barrel!, Rush V. Gill,
Ethan A. Crocker, James H. Tracy.

Ponifrct Chas. II . Maxhani, J 0.
Sherbtiru Asa E. Fuller. Geo. W.
Harding, L. C. Udull, Frederick Fuy,
O. M. Chedel.

Reading, M. L. Bryaut, Wm. C
Bement.

West Wiudsor Henry II. Brau-noc- k,

A. B. Blood, Geo. W. Aver.
Woodstock Horace C. lickwood.

O. E. Taylor, Henry E. Vaughati, H.
W. Walker, E. R. Jennings, Chas. O.
Thompson, Forrest E. Richmond Geo.
Thompson, Payson A. Pierce, Edward
Harpin, J. E. Montague, Norman
Paul, Geo. Aitkcn, O. L. Richmond,
Sidney Richardson, Daniel G. Spaul-din- g,

I. C. Moore.
Bethel Moses Chose.
Ludlow Charles Goddard.
Plymouth John C. Cooledge, W.

W. Bedel.

Royalton W. A. Farnham, Silas
Howard.

Sharon A. B. Preston.
Springfield W. R. Hill.
Windsor Joseph S. Richmond.
O. E. Taylor was chosen agent to

take charge of the fair grounds.
The following resolutions, offered by

J. M. Furman, occasioned a warm dis-

cussion and were adopted by a decided
vote :

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that the purses for trot-

ting horses be confined to the county.
Resolved, That it is the sense of

this meeting that the judges for the
races be persons not resident of this
county.

llie treasurer s report ehows the to
tal receipts of the year to have been

$2819.0S, which with 1108.72 in the
treasury at beginning made a total of

,'i.ni, i e caiic uuuiirvtt miiuuui.-e- d

to S?273!.C.1, which included the re-

pairs upon the track and fencing the
same ; $1 74.47 was paid on the debt
aud there is in the treasury 13.71

The next fair will be held on I ties- -

day, Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-temli- er

24, 2." and 2C. Standard.

A Woman's Iitivi:rv. "Another
wonderful discovery lias twon matte and
that too by a lady in this country.
l'Ucase fastened its rluti hes upon her
and fur seven vears she withstood its se
verest test, but her vital orjraus were un--

riiiiued and death seemed imminent.
For tlirw months she coughed Incessant-
ly and could not sleep. Mie bouclit ,,f
us a bottle of Dr. King's New I ory
fur Consumption ami was so nint h rev

l on t.tkii.g first d'-- e that she sle 1 1
all nic'it and i;h one bottle 1ms !,--

miraculously cured. Her name Is Mr
l.iuher I.ut." Thus write W. C. H ivvv"

nck & Co., of Shelby. N. C. (.i t fr ce
trial bottle t R.tJ.Mortou s Im- - Store .

Absolutely Pure.
Thli nw(kr never Tr1, A. ntaivel of purity,

trentrth nt wKiiesom nHWi. Mfire economical thai)
(lie ordinary klntii, uml ennuot be tiottl In coinpetltloo
Willi tlie liiltltiiile of tent, hliort weiiftit. ahiniB
,r phonpliftte powilcra. KfiM only In chum. Uuyal
isakinu rowuta 10., urn w u tit. a. y.

VILLACE FARM

For Sale.
ItTTTT T aU my farm on Central Street,

J tu ar 'a Hroik tirl'lire con- -

iKintar lMmt jtcn-- of good laiul. bufiatilv dlvMed
fuio pasture and illiaz. cuti alxiut 16 ton- - nice l.ay,
uinie aiuall fruit, food water at house and barns. Tlie
Monte la two kiorta wtili L. lu tare. roonii
I tarn a, buildlnifH all In flrHclan reiwlr. Auv ooe

a icood farm near one of llie bent achuoln In Vt,
ktirchca. Biuret, etc.. cannot do better timn to come

and tee this phcH, h hanh. Uouht.

A(i KNTS WANTKD:--IVrnia:e- nt eniDlovnieni
uu Kouu antary r roniiinriH-n- A"onra

a.jj. i'kait. isurteiujan. m chenter, n.j
W"A1TK I Mrr men to Hell our fruit and T

uauiental io:k. We ran jdve you a vood
ttiylnf aftuation at once. Adtne fur term
t, B. lUcUardaou A Co., Geneva, Nurserymen, N.T.

DR. STIMSON,
Corner of S. rientlaiit and Prospect SU.

West Kandoljih, Vermont,
STAT IT. OK.VKItMONT. In Tmbate Court held

FT a kvfoiH) turn it i T. hh. at U iMnlnttMk and fr
aid DUtrlct, on the 3d. dar of Jan. A. 1 inta.

1'renent. Hon. T O. Seavcr. Ju.Ue.
WHtti'KAHtianlner 1 CIimIIi avlml nUti alor of the

estate of lienjaniln Hunion laieof lim'iteter In id
ii ici aeceaeo aii or me e?nuie or svntin
llai d Ulet'f t.tltl It eh Pter t It waned liati

to naltl court hi ftetiimn in wri ina niak
lie ani'llrailon ftir I'WMie to eH all of llie ttl e-

tate of tlie nattl Itenjaniin Hun on tit rejiied uliuafe in
ttiii Atate Hinl nil 4f llie retil estate of the hmIiI .H nn

lard dcera-e- d Bltii .te tn thiei stute, Mid saitl a'lmln- -

lutralorln thecaHe of eneli of n.'ilil eiMHteM repreMM t
thai nuch aale neeefftHry r the purine nf pavtnir
the tlehU due from em h f nnhl iMt.tteit. Iht nahl red!
eiatnte f ene.ii of Haiti et uteri It mi ttiiated thai a pnrt
tbeieof eannt Im ttiX'I Willi ut injury to tiiose Inier- -
enttdln the reniAhitler, and that hucIi rule will bv
iM'iiftli-ia- l to a per-o- Interest el In Mild ttnteA.

Ilietonrt thercfuie atiiiiilNUi he i.tli any of Jan.
iss) a lime and the I'n.l'..te Office In Wo.ditt fk

foieHflid aa a place of bearing and decltilnjr on H m
apitlicji'loii and ihere.
f.ire onlern that nnt Ire of the name le jrlven to all

i Intenvtetl In fa Id rotate, hy piihllstitmr a
oopr of tb record of thin order three week a Rueee-nlve-

In the Herald A New, a newspaper published
at l.andnlpli In thitt mate, that they uiav apM'r te- -
fore wild tnirt and content the allowance tf ata ac
count. If they ace cauite. A true recont. Attest.

A true copy of record. Attet.
a TllOH. O. Kkavru, Judtre.

8TATK OF VKItMONT, i In Probate Vnrt held at
K an im k,i h I mhi iiii'Ts Kandti pii wttitin ami r
aaul DiNtticLon the l Mhdav tiilaii. A.1. An ln- -
tninieui purtortiiipT to the 11 will and leu (ami nt

of Kphiaoai Tlia.ver late of Hand.. Iph In Mid ill

trlct, deceased, ieiriK presenli-- u. Court by Henry
C. HoMr, r named tberelii An rnlaie: It W

ordered bv Haiti CourL that ail orw.iiH concerned tbere
III tie tiotltlrU lo Miiear ai a senfutn in wio mm i

iiftil at lr..hae nrhve In ' antloipb, en tlie lili d?
ot Feb. A. IAK, and show cauw-- if nny they may
haTe, aaaluM the Protiateof will : for which pur-
pose H ta forther orden-d- tliat a copy oi the record
tiiis oniei oe iuu jmihi ihht ' " m i

n A Nik, prlntet at .andolph, previous to
add tlmeaptoliitett lor itcarimr. By the Court.
7,1 Atte-t- , WN.I4AM II. NICHOLS Judfte.

gTATK OK VFKMONT. In Trotiate Court held

forwald Iririct,on the lltli d iv of .lammrv. A. 1.,
IhSS. An Inttruineiit purporflnir to the la-- M

and Tei,iMi.eiit t.f l..r n A. I Vi'.-- intent Kan
d dph.tn aiild dialrlcl. deceaxert,tit'in)C pn wnien io me
Court bv r Isle K. iinthM-v- , ioe r.xecu- -

ttr therein na'ircd. for I'ndMite: It I ordered by Hie

Mid Court. Ili4t all person- - rone rned therein le
to appear Mt a fiesslon of twld Court to be held

atthe ProlMtcorlite in Kanduiphon the :(h day of
Kebniarv, A. I. and nhow caune. If any tlier
mavhave.arliUt the Prtihateof Paid will: for which

ntirpow it further onlered, that a cot T "f. lite rec-

ord of tliwordrrne llm f"ki kucci --

IvelT In tlte Herald and New, printed at iUndolph.
previous to ftaid timeapitlnied for luarlnK.

y ,ne t.n, W'lLLIAMH. KICHOL8, Jud.
Cemmlaalonera Notice.

The andersiKiied. having Been appointed bT the
ei.... iP..u,. i ....m ,.,e in, iinirict .I itanuoipn voiu- -

nilssluners. lo receive, examine, and ilmt all claims
BndUeinsrwl""! allpersons ai'alo.l llieestale of

U. HYItK lateof t'helM-- In said District
deceaseil. and alt claims exhibited In onset there
to, hereiivrive notice ttiai we .m "7 v
oi.n-- . a at llie Mini Vallonsl Kank. llie ...
Veraiont on tlie l ilh Oar of leh. ana Ulian June

neit. from 9 o'clock A.M. until 4 o'clock
P. M .. on each of said daa and thai six mont s Ir.;ui
the Iihdv .) Dec. A. !.. 1 Is the lliiellnil-e.lh- y

said t Vort for aid creditors to present their
claims to ns lor ex.tnln.'lon .I d

. IM0
llstet st ' I'ei.ea e. ivin oay oi

t'l KI'IS h. KMKKV. Ci.iiiiiiP- -
799 W1LLAKD I'.TOXV N8EMK i aioneis.

Final Settlement.
StTATF OF VERMONT. J In rroMte onri rein
KAMMH.P11. IlleTKKT. " ,., u' u
listrleuon Jlin.lav"! Jim. n. "irV..
i.n'ni. .liu r with will annexed ol tl eesta.eof

A Klodtfetl late ot ttando
m rtlMrlct irtrtwd, presets 1,1. ad

. . . ..x.t,miill..o anoi --
ministration aeroiinl lor e
and makes application for a decree of A

partition of ll e esia'e ol ..Id dee. aje.l. "I":"
that saidIt Is ordered he said

einBaniTlphonthe 12.1, day l l.rua. A I..

lv. an. I .now cane. If any Ihev may hae, arm
of settlement: lor winch l'"rport1l "

?her ordered, that a copy of the r. order
In the IIRKALD.i.n ,i.i iim weeks snrccst-lvel-

..VLV:.. iii .1 liandolnlk previous to .aw
aPp..(nle;i for heart... ami h- o- c-- Ifa.ytime allowed aheinan!a,the, lutve against sjc-un-

decree e. willK,Vm

STOCKHOLDEKS' MKETIMJ.
annual meeting of tlieXoth k: The

stockholders of tlie First National Bank

of Clielsea.Vt.will be bold at their bank-in--
Jan-SU-v;- ?

-- t onerooms on Tuesday
o'clock for the election of
for the vear ensuinsr.
Chelsea; Vt. Iec. 2oth. V- -

C. S. KMLKi , taahier.


